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Decision No. -..!. ... • 

BEFORE TnE ?iII.RO.~..D COM!lISSICN OF TEE STATE OF CAL!FO~"ll.. 

I~ the YAtter of the A~~ication of 
RJ..:rr.::l.i.;'Y En'RESS AGSNCY, INC ORPORATED , 
01 C.ALIFOmU1., for c. ce,rti1'ic:::.te of 
:public convenience and n.ecessi ty to 
oner~te motor vehicles tor the trans-
pOr~tion or express matter 1'0= Ra11-
~ay Express Age~cy, Inc., or its suc-
cessors, between Sacr~ento, Freeport, 
Hood, Courtl~nd, ~a1nut Crove, tocke, 
Vorden, Ryde, Isl. aton end. Rio Vista, 
California, and intermediate points. 

A:pp11catioll 
No. 17447 .. 

A.:::'. Hammell and. Edward. Stern for .t\pplicant. 
Sanborn, Roehl and Brookmen by ~ .. B. Roehl, 

tor River AUto Stazes, ?rotestent .. 

Rc.ilway Exp·rezs Ascncy, Incorpo:rated, or Ce.li~I'n1a 

has made cpplicat10n to the Re.'ilroo.d. Commission for 0. cert:U'icate 

ot public convenience ~d necessity to establish truck serv1ce 

between Secr~ento and Rio Vist~ for t~e transportation only 

of proDerty consigned. to the Railway Express Agency Inc. of 

Delo.:vro.re .. For brevity applics.nt will be di.zcuzsed as Cali1brnia 

com:r,any end i tz :p:lren t £l.!; Dele. ware Comp:l.ny .. 

A puolic hearing th~eon wac held at Isleton at which 

t1me test1mony a:l.d oxhib its were received s.n:d. the :rca ttor zu..bmi tted. 

upon. con.curren.t briefs, wbich briefs ho.V1ng beon filed now place's 

tho ~atter ready for dec1sion. 

l<pplice.nt 1.s 0. Coliforn1a corpora t10n) subsidi$.l"Y to 

?.s.ilwa.y ZX!.'ress .L~gency) In.c. 0. :Jelav;o.re corporation and. is wholly 

oo;rn eO. 'by the 1 atter.. It v:o.s s.dmi t ted.ly org~"'l.ized to receive 

certificate ot public convenience and necessity fo~ the tr~nsportation 

01' pro:pcrty 1n California because, under Section 5 o~ Chapter 2l3, 

~.;.uto Stage Act, no :juch certi1'"lcate may be €rO!l ted a foreign 



-. 

corporation. T .. o certificates to operate truoks for the trans-

porte.tion ot property hc.ve alrea.dy baen granted by this Commission 

to applic ant. 
In the present c.pplication it is asserted that both rail. 

~d water carriers serving between Sacramento and Rio Vista ~d 

the intervening points of Freeport~ Hood, Courtland, Walnut 
Grove, Locke, Vorden, Byde and Isleton provide inadequate 

tacilities for the expeditious transportation ot property consigned 

by shippers to the Delf:.ware Comr:e.ny and tho.t such expedi t10us 

transportation can be best provided 'by a truclc servi cs operated 'by 

applicant having as i tz ro 1e duty the trans:porta tion ~.r, such con-

si~ents; that ror the greater part these consignments are the 

perishable or fragile productz of agriculture and horticulture 

prod.uced in zeazon in the' area betr.een termini; that 1.Ulless the 

auxilif:.ry service is established prompt zhipment to market 

destina t10ns, many remot e from CaJ.iforn ia, c ennot 'be insured and 

the loss to the shipperz will result; that in many cases a gatn 

01" 24 hours 1n reaching such destinations will accrue. 

The testimony of W.r .. A.I.. Hammell, Superintendent ot 

Transporta t ion and Tratfi c or th e Delawo.re Company 1'0 r the eleven 

tar western states, Hawaii, ."..laska and. parts of C3Xlada und. MexiCO, 

I believe, shows how far reaching the ser~1c.e proposed will be,. 
Mr. Hammell is also Superintendent of Ca11~rn1o. company, 

applicant herein. He testified that 95 percent of the p=oducts 

01" the area to be served are destined to pOints beyond Sacr~ento, 

viz. los Angeles, Los Angeles Harbor, portland, Seattle, Chicago, 

New Yo=k, New Orleans, AatlZQ.S City and many others and the sal-
abil1tyet these and other markets and t~e pro~perity of the growers 

and shippers is dependent on certain train connections at 
sacramento. ~he other five percent of volume moves to consignees in 

Sacramento. The fisures are based wholly on movements by express 
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so that, i~ applicant is :pcnn.itteCl. to eztablis!J. the service 

"O-o'!"ll"l~ec.· ~"'....I 1"J. ..... 0 "'~"""I"\1 Y od.:l~ nt: -tot .... '" 0."., ... phy .... "'ic .. 1 """'c1"J.1t-ies ~... .J:'-.... ) ...... ,/.1.- IJ w..o..w.':'J_ .... I.i. ... 0 _. ...... _....1..... ~ 

to conduct a pickup ~d delivc.-y servico to and from it~ own 

station in Sacrame~to. That this is common sense tactics is shown 

by the fact tba. t eerte.1l'l. connections with trains leavins Sacramento 

at 5:45P.M end thereabouts, c~=y retrigerator cars in ~ich 

perishables are tr~nsportod to southern Ca1ifo~ia ~d through 

that gateway to l~izon.c., New Mexico and Tems pOints and., ulti:m.s.tely 

Ne7. Orleans (Exhibit No.2), ~= well as to points in the far east 

:lIla. no=thwest. The ce=talr..ty of connections at Sacramento is 

the key 'bo favorable DJ:l:-kctins ot: the r>roducts ot' this Delta 

area. 

h · .. S lI':etl"S 

~~ibits filed by applicant show that the l.c.l. 

rro~ the points involved in !~y 1931 aggregated 1,031 

i~ n~ber, 44,681 pounds in volume and that 5.4 percent were 

purely local ship~ents. S~ilar shipments to the s~e points 

ase=egate~ 1,109 in number) 66)lSO pounds in volume ~nd 4.0 percent 

:purely local. The X'ec.e.indcrs were intrasto.te 0::" interstate tbrotlgb. 

Se.crc.:nen to. !t thus appears to me tbe. t the elerJ.ent of loc:l.l 

competi t10n is negligible and. the record. discl,~ses that 

applicant will not increase its local haul owing to disparity 

of its rates with other services. 

:E:y..ll~,bit No. 5 tiled by a.pplicant for the twelve months 

end.ing l~y 31) 1.9S1, shows that May is an a.vere.se revenue month, 

the peak beins in February, March S!lQ. April o.nd the low points ot: 

subsidence the months between September and Janue.~ inclusive. 

~ith c. g=ossreyenue, in end out, of $37,513.05, tor the yea=, 

(not including Sacramento) und with May revenue 01' $2,749.91, NAY 

co::nes nea= the o.vero.ge o~ $3,135. per month. The revenue moves up 

or do~ with the seasonal crop movements. 

Through M:. R~e1l EXhibit No. 8 w~s introduced to 

show the cost 01' opere.tion ot the service as pro!'Osed. The, 
eeui'Oment ":till 'be owned. by Dolawa:-e Com:p~Y' and lee.sed to Ca1iforn1a . . 
Cor.pe.DY' at the rate or $45.ZS per month. Operating costs are 
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estimated at $397.81 per month, includinS rental~ The revenues 

are e=timated. at $457.S8 a month (incl uding $50.00 a month paid. 

by Dela~~e com~ny to Californi~ Com~y for deliv.ery ~d piclcup 

service at Rio Vist~), thus ~owing an estimated profit or $50~07. 

This est1:nc.te vro..s o..ucstioned oy protestant but Mr .. :s:ru:r::nell 

testified that if the o:per~tion lost ~~60. a. lllOnth or more the 

servi ce would still be !lU.O.in tained as th e v olUIl:'.e of long .di~;tance 

rates would justify absorb~nB such a loss; besides the abandonment 

or rail ~d water facilities saves ~91.55 per ~nth. It does not 

seem to me that this feature of profit or loss is important, a.s 
it ~Sht well be if the service proposed were one involv~g finan-

cial prudence. Delaware ComDnny is a co~on e~rrior tn every 

state in the union and uses the most efficient fa.cilities of rail, 

water, automobile ~d aircraft. Tb,e testimony or Mr. F.R. Maulsby~ 

Superintendent of ~otor vehicles for both e~ess companies, 

testified that Delaware Com.pany is now using 9000, units of automo-

tive eo.uipment,many of them, in similar service in other states, 

and that the costs of operation are ~oll estab11shed. The use 

beh~~ o~ ~hi~perz, eSDeci~~ly where r~il service h~s boon aban-

doned or is in~dequate. 
Dele.~:ll'e Company now tranSIX'I'ts ex:press over t1::e mlxed 

trc.1n cerv:toe ot: southern Po.c1!':tc Company 'between Sacrax:len:to: en.d 

Is~eton. That tb1s service is inc.doCl,'.late is sho\\'D. by the testimOny 

ot P.W. Bernard, employed in the ottice of the vice-president 

ot the ::aU carrier. He admitted that the time sched.ules are not 

kept in the o~eration ot this br.anch and that there is no justifica-

tion for more th~ a :low freight service, which could not at it~ 
best, meet the express con:.pe.ny needs for exped1:tion. C~irorI:ta 

Transportation Company also carries express by st~ers along 



the sacrame~to River to nearly all ot the points served but it 

did not appear nor protest the application. It must appear, 

therefore, that there is 1n the record confession of inadequacy 

in the eXisting rail and ~~ter services. 

The application was protested by Beverly Gibson (River 

~uto Stages), operating authorized passenger ~nd freisnt service 
bet'Nee:::. Sa cram eo. to arul Rio V1::;ta. He operates six :passenger 

stage schedules each way d~ily to ~10 Vista, one additional to 

Walnut Grove and one freight schedule each way daily, except 

SUlldc.y. On passenger stages he is l1m1 ted to 100 pounds per ship-

ment, but on trucks no limit has been imposed. One of his schedules 

between sacramento ~d Rio Vista is practically the same as the 

single schedule otfered by applicant (Revised Exh~'1t "A") which 

leaves Sacramento at 7:30AM and reaches Rio Vista at 9:50AM 

returning at 2:30PM and reaching Sacramento at 5:10m. De1aW3rs-
Company bes never used this service. Protestant in a letter to 

applicant (Exhibit No.9) under date of June 17, 1931, called 
attention to its specific operation and oftered to ~ork out a 

proper coordination of our tac11it1es~. The otter was rejected by 

Ca1itorn1a Co:pany (Exhibit No.10) on the ground that ~e feel 

the only way this can be accomplished. sa tisfe.c·~ori17 to all 

interests conce~led is through our own operation of this auxiliary 

or teeder service". 
Thus California Co~pany elects to establish and maintain 

(even ~t a loss) this service, exclusively for its own cargoes, in 

preference to ro..il, water or automotive. Delaware company is a 
co~n carrier not only between Rio Vista and sacramento but to 

elvery rail point in the United states. Exhibi t No~ 6 sh.ows fulJ.y 
the interstate shi~ents sent and received,over its service by 

persons in the Del te. o.rea, and displays sbipmen ts tl'o'm or to 

practically every state in the Union. Intrastate shipments are 

shown to aJ:::ost every cou'''lty in Call1'omia. The emibi t 
reprcsen ts 0:11 y the moll th or l.v"ifS:I, 109:5l, whi. ch wei haV"o al.ree.d:r 
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sho';'ll'l is slightly less the.n the o.ve~ge. The business is that of 

the Dele.ware Com?any and th e Company, through i '~s su.bs1d1ary., 
proDoses to o.s~uro expedition und~r its OWT. oontrol by complying 

with the l~w of Californi~, while in some other states it is tree 

to do SO without author1zetion. 
Added to this showing is the testimony of fourtee~ 

shipper witnesses produced at the hearing. They were unanimous 

i~ their support of applicant, though reasons varied. Some wanted. 
to avoid hauling their Shipments to Elk Grove, Galt o~ Sacr~ento 
to make train connections; others wanted certainty of delivery 

expedi tiously to me.rkets "l."hero their crops are :~old.; others 

wanted the servico for transmission of valuables and money, Wlich 
no car!'ier now trans r,orts ~ and store-door deli very or merchandise, 

which now co sts them local drayage. ..Ul who had used servi ce of 
protestant Gibson said it was satisfactory but as express shippers 

they re~uirEdth=ouGh ex~ess receipts, which they could not get by 

protestant~s service. 

Protestant urees in his brief that this Commission is 

without authority to grant the certificate sought by applicant 

Californio. CompSIlY beco.uz;e it is a wholly owned. rubsidiary of 

Dela~~e Comp~y, allegine that althoueA applicant is a California 

cor30ration it 1z 0. mere subterfuge tor the ~urpose of .evading 

Soction 5 of Chapter 213, Stats. of 1917, as ~en~ed, which forbids 

granting any certific~te to a foreign corpor~tion. The same 

point ";1as urged in .. \pplication No. 1~775 of Southern Pacifie. ~~otor 

Transport Coc:p~y, 0. California su"os1dic.l'Y corlX'rat1on \7holly 

owned. by Southern Pacific com~an.Y', a Kentucky corporation. Our 

decision sustaining the right of this subsidiary to receive ~ 
certifieate in that case, we believe, holds in the present instance 

and. the point l.lrged. is denied. (CRC Vol~ 32, 1'.331) 

Protestant al.zo u=ges that 1:1 Decision No. 22853 on 
A~~lication No. 13807 ~d others, southern pacific Motor T~n~ort 

•• 
Company itaS denied. 0. certificate to corry. exp,ress between 

"~de~ .. ~~-~l~rity ~in practically all of its Sacre.mm to and G·erber......... _,uJJ..l. ..... 
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aspects". (eRC Vol. 35, p. 172) The record ~~d decision in 
...... ~.. ,.,.,'" oj. t e- 0.." 0 e" no ... ,.. .. i .... J....... -..-...... ...... II, ... 0 c.. eve) presen t o.ne,losous facts and. 
is ot little influence 1~ the instact ~ttor in justifying denial 

In the matter cited the ~o~sed with-... ... 

dr~~al or two train schedules, precipitated several applications 

for po.ssensor serVice, carrying express, ~ut 0.11 applie~tionz 

wore d.enied except the one permitting d.iscontinuance of the 

train sche~ules. 

In the inst~t matter applicant c~~not be an effective 

competitor or p=otest~~t for local traffic~ first because its 

ofter is limite~ to the transportation of shipments tend.ered to 

Ruilway Expross Agency, Inc. ot Delaware, Co common cerrier, and. 

no other property; second., the difference in rates almost procludes 

use of applicont for looal purposes, as the following teble shows: 

CO?vPA?ISON OF RA.TSS BE~ RIO VISTA. .D.TD SACPJJ,WTO 

(!:l. cents per 100 pound.s) 

1 2 :3 Min. 

*A:p:pli c ant 1.00 75 72 43 

?rotcstrult 22.5 20 l5 15 

*(1) Mercha..~dise K.O.S.; (2) .t~ticles food, drink N.O.S.; 

(3) Butter~ cheese, egss~ etc •. 

Attc~ carefully reviewing the entire record I ~ of the 

opinio~ that public co~venience ~d necessity re~uire the service 

p=opo~ed by ~pplic~nt hcrel~) and do so find as ~ tact. 

R~il~ay Express Agency, !ncorpor~ted, ot California, is 

hereby pl~ced upon notice thct ~operativ0 rights" do not constitute 

a class of property vtlicb. should. be capitalized or used c.s an 

elem~nt of ·value in deter.n.1ning re~sone.ble rates. .t\s1de trom their 

purely permissive ~spect, they extend to the holder a full or part1al 

monopoly 01' 0. clas:; or bu:::iness over eo p~rticular route. This monopoly 

feature ~ay be cho.nged or d.estroyed ~t ~ny time by the state which is . 
not in ~~y respect ltm1ted to the nUQber or rights which may be given. 

upon the toregoine finding! recommend the following ro~ 

o'! o:-der: -7-
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o R D E R 

Reilway~ress Agency, Incorporated, ot California, a 

motor vchie~c3 for tho tran~port~tion of o~reso mattor ror 

Railway Express .\gcncy, Inc. or its succassors, between 

Sacra:oento, :Freeport, ROOC., Courtland, Weln.ut Grove, Loc~e, 
Vorden, Ryde, Isleton and Rio Vista, and intermediate pOints, a 

public b-eo.=i:1G having been held, the matter ha.Ving been duly 

submitted and now being ready for decis10n, 
TEE RAILROAD CO~.crSSION OF TEE STATE OF C .. !-tIFOR...~U. :s::EEEBY 

DECLARES that ~ublic convenience and necessity requires the 

establishment and operation 07 Railway Express Agency, Incorporated, 

ot Calirorn1~ of ~otor vehicles for the transportation or express 

matter consigned to it by Railway ~~ress Agency, Inc., ot Delaware, 

or its successors, and for no other property, between Sacr&mento 

and Rio Vista, and all intermediate pOints, includ.1ng Freepor·~, 

:aood, Courtland, 7lalnu:t Grove, Locke, 'Vorden, Ryde, Isleton and 

Rio Vi sta.., end 

IT IS I~Y CP.DERED that Co certificate of public conven-

1ence end necessi tj" therefor be, e.:ld the same hereby is, gran ted 

to ap~lic~t subject to the following conditions: 

1- That a~plicant Shell confine its operetionsto the 
transpo=tation 01' express ot RallwayExpress Agency, Ine. 
or Delawere. 
2- Applicant shall file in duplicate and make ettective 
~th1n a period 01' not to exceed th1=ty (30) days from 
the date hereof a tariff or tariffs constructed in 
acco=dance with the re~uircmcnts or the Commission's 
General Orders and con te1n1ns rates and. :rules Which, 
in volume and effect, shall be identical with the rates 
and rules shown in the exhibit attached to the application 
insofar cs they contorm to the eertificate herein gr~ted. 
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3. An~licant shall file its written acceptance or the· certificate he~ein granted within ~ period 
of not to exceed fifteen (15) days from date hereof. 

4. Applicant shall file, in duplicate, and make 
errect1v,e ",'1'1thin a period of not to exceed thirty 
(30) days t~an the date hereof time schedules 
covering the service herein authorized, in a form 
catistactory to the Railroad Commission.. . 

5. The rights and privilege::: herein authorized· 
~y not be disoontinued, sold, leased, transferred 
nor ass igned unless the w1"1 tten consent of 'the R3i lroc.d 
Commissj.on 'to such d1scontin'U.Z.nce, sale, lease, transf'er 
or ass1gnment has first been secured. 

6. No "lehicle my be opera.ted by appli cant herein 
unless such vehicle is owned by ::o.1d applicant or 
is leased by it under a contract or agreement on a 
basis sati s1"aotory to the Railroad Commi ssion. 

For all other !)u=poses the ettectl va date or thi s order 

sho.ll be twenty (20) days from the date hereof. 

Dated at San 'Francisco, California, th1sd day of' 

cP/!~ 1931. 


